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THE COMMISSION  UNVEILS  PLANS FOR INTEGRATED REIIONAL-qI!E!9PM.E!.I-0PE34IIoNS  (1)
The commjssion, acting on a proposaL from Mr Giolitti,  has adopted a number of
guideLines aimea ai piomoting integrated operations which, through the combi.ned use
of tn" Regiona[ Fund, the SoiiaL FInd, the Guidance Section of the EAGGF and the
other Community financiaL instruments (EIB and ECSC [oans, OrtoLi faciLity, etc'],
wouLd enabLe ii  to make a f ,.r[ ler and more '-'"{,::rj'tiive contribution to resoLving
sectoraI or regionaI probLems.
Mr. GioLitti wiLL shortLy invjte the members of the Commissjon most directLy
concerned'to meet and adbpt the first  programme of integrated operations' The
Commisfion thus wilL be abLe to identify.rapidly the regions in which initiaL
cxperience can be gained with integrated.operations'
1. The case for integrated regionaL-d-qlLetopJnent  operaiions
n"ni.  ffiblic  and Private
measures  and investments impLemented i.n a Limited geographicaI  area and invoLving
complementary actions by the nationaL and.[ocal, auihorities of the Member States and
Uy itre Communjty through jts financiaL instruments for structuraL purposes.
The Community  possesses  a whote range of such financiat instruments (EIB, ERDFrEcsc,
SociaI Fund, EAGGF (Guidance Sect'ion),  New Community FaciIityr-aids to smaLI and
medium-sized  enterprises aIL of which are separateLy  emp[oyed for different poLicies
according to differing criteria.  Attempts at coordination  have been made but they
have so far concentraled on the poLiticat guideLines for appLying these instruments
rathei than on the projects themse[ves.
The foLLowing berrefits are expected from an integrated operation:
for the area seLected, there wiLL be a financiaL benefit in that the operation
wiLL invoLve concentrited  use of nationgL and Community resources to promote
grouped investments-in a geographicatl"y Limited area. In an ERDF context,
assistance from the non-qroir r..tion might possibLy be granted in addition
to assitante from the quota section (under ArticLe 13.of ReguLation (EEC)
No 724175),
This qonctrated  use of financiat resources shouLd enabte new projects to
be put in hand (acting as a cataLyst) and faciLitate the imp[ementation  of projects
which wou[d otherwise have taken i  tong time to materiaLize (speeding up investment)
It  should aLso heLp to ensure that the aggregate  economic impact of the financiaL
operations js [arger than if  they were carried out separateLy.
(1) sEC(79>446 .t.-2-
By promoting or faciLitating new investments, such operations are aLso tikety to
make an appreciab[e contribution to reso[ving the probLem of absorptive capacity
'in the economicaLLy  weake$ regions, particuLarLy at a time such as the present,
when there is a reduced propensity to invest.
Research work that has to be carried out prior to the taunching of and integrated
operation may reveat, in song^Iggjgps of the Community, deficiencies in coordina-
tjon between the differentlSdHfrUfAS'concerned,  nationaL and Community.  Such work
may aLso hetp in identifying bott[enecks in the area concerned and, where necessary,
in pinpointing the probLems raised by the regionrs capacity to absorb funds from
different financiaI instruments.
2. The procedure for Launching integrated operations #
The authorities best p[aced to know where an integrated operation can be initiated
and which investments can be grouped together and benefit from assistance  from
various Community financ'iaI instruments  are, naturaLLy, the nationaL and regionaL
authorities in the Member States.
However, it  goes without saying that if,  in the course of normaL operations,  the
Commission comes across occasions for considering an'integrated operation in a
given region in the Community, it  can take steps to initiate action.
0nce an integrated operation  has been accepted in principLe, a comprehensive
operationaL fi[e wi[[ have to be compiled on the basis of information to be
provided by the Member State concerned. The fiLe wiLL need to indicate inter
aLia:
(i)  the area selected and the economic situation in that area;
(ii)  the operations or investments to be carried out;
(i'ii)  the sources of finance contempLatedrboth nationaL and Community.
The fiLe witL have to servel.T tnr,rument of practicaL coordination between the
different Community funds. It  wou[d constitute a sort of "controI paneL" for the
operation, enab['ing those in charge of the different funds to fit  their assistance
into an overaIL context. It  m'ight aLso hetp in ceiorcJinating nationaL financiaI
aids.
Each of the funds concerned  wouLd of course, concentrate  on that part of the
operation for which it  was responsibLe, observing its  own specific operating,
decision-making and monitoring ruIes"
3. The first  jntegrated operations
The first  integrated operations wiLL be carried out on an experimentaL  basis, with
the emphasis on pragmatism. Since concrete projects wiLL be invotved, the main
task wiLt be to app[y fjnanciaI instruments in the best poss'ibLe combination.
This caLLs for fLexibiLity in putting together the integrated operation: it  shouLd
be capabte of evotving so that, starting from the basic investments, it  wiLI be
possib[e to embark upon improvements, changes or diversification as regards the
area or sector concerned and the duration of aid mesures. FtexibiLity is aLso
needed'in Laying down the impte menting procedure, which must be adaptab[e to
a variety of nationaI and regionaL situations and practices. And it  wiLL be
necessary to adopt a graduaI approach: jnitiaLLy, onLy a few integrated operations
wiLl be [aunched in certain countries (ItaLy, United Kingdom, IreIand, France) and
experience  aLone witI determjne whether or not the experiment shouLd be contjnued.KOMMISSIONEN  FOR DE
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La Commission Lance des opdrations int6gr6es de d6vetoppement r6gimal (1)
ffieM.Gjo|.ittiLaCommissionaadopt6uncertainnombred|orientations
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1. pourquoi des op6rations int6qr6es de d6veLoppement 160ionaL
une op6ration int6gr6e est cslstitu6e par un ensembr.e coh6rent,dractions et drinvesiiis-
sements pubtics et priv6s, portant sur une,on" g"ographique.limit6e' et ir ta r6aLisa-
tion desqueLs contribuent de maniBre compr6nrentaii" ["t'autorit6s nationales et LocaLes
des Etats membres et La Communurf"-pr. te biais de ses instruments financiers ir finaLit6
structurel te. 
-  /
La communaut6  possdde toute une s6,rie drinstruments financiers a finaLit6 structuretLe
(BEI, FEDER, CECA, FSE, FEOGA/r".iion orientation,  rulC, aides.aux PfitE) qui interviennent
en ordre dispers6, au service de-politiqr"r-diff6rentes  et seLon des critdnes diff6rents
Des efforts de coordination ont €ie entrepris, mais its ont jusquri pr6sent port6 sur-
tout sur tes Lignes poLitiques drintervention de ces instruments pLut6t que sur tes
interventions  con crdtes.
Les avantag", ,il;nOue Orune op€'ration integree seront tes suivants:
Irop6ration int'6gr6e presentera pour La zone retenue un avantage financier' car ette
repr6sentera ,n"-.-centration  des moyens tant nati0{raux 9y".:9t.'::.T"]1":.,:n-:tu""
drinvestissements  group6s dans une zone g6ographiquement  Limit6e. Pour ce qu'i concerne
le FEDER, des inteiventions t,  iii."  O. [" I".iion hors quota pourraient 6ventueLLement
srajouter aux interventions  sous quota (dans te cadre de LrarticLe 13 du r6gLement
(cEE) no 7?4175).
Cette concentration  de moyens financiers devrait permettre,soit  de susciter ta r6atisa-
tion de nouveaux projets (effet de catalyse), soit de faciLiter La r€aLisation de pro-
jets qui sans ceLa auraient 6t6 iongs A concretiser (effet dracc6L6ration),  et en outre
draboutir i  ce que La vateur e.onorique  de LrensembLe des interventions financidres
soit sup6rieure A [a somme de chacune drentre eL[es prise isolerBnt'
(1) SEC (79) 4462-
Cette possibil.itd de susciter ou de favoriser [a cr6atjon de nouveaux, inve,sti's-
sements est en outre A m6me drapporter  une contribution appr6ciable i  La,sol'ur
t jon du'probtlme de capacit6 drabsorption dans les rr6gions dont trdco.nomi* est [a
ptus faibte, surtout dans l.a p6riode actuette de moindre propension i  fr"investis-
sement.
Les, travaux de, recherche pr6paratoires au Iancement,drune op6ration int6gr6e
peuvent mettre en €vidence, dans certaines 169ions de Ia Communaut€,  des facunes
de coordination entre Les diff6rentes instances finaricidres concern6es, tant
nat.ionates  gue communautaires,  Cette recherche peut aussi facititer fridentifi-
cation des goulots d!6trang:lement  dans [a zone concern6e,  e.t pr6ciser, Le cas
6ch€ant, [es problAmes de capacite drabsorption de [a r6gion pour diff6rents
instruments f inanciers.
2. Comment Iancer des op6rations int6gr6es
Les instances Les mieux A m€me de savoir oi une opdration int6gr6e peut 6tre
tanc6e, quets sont les investissements qui peuvent.se  combiner entre eux et b6n6'-'
ficier drune intervention de djff6rents instruments financiers  communautaires,
sont bi:en entendu les autorit6s nationales et regionales des Etats membres.
Toutefojs, iI  va de soi qr.re si ta Commission procddant norma[enent A des interven-
tions op6rationneILes voit une opportunit6 drdtudter te Lancement d!une op6nation
.int6gr6e dms Irune ou Irautre r€,gion de La Communaut6, e[[e peut prendre Lrini-
tiative pour que cette action soit d6velopp6e.
Quand Le principe drune op6ration int6gr6e aura.6t6 retenu, ceLte-ci devra
faire Lrobjet drun dossier op6ratjonneI drensemble  dont les 6L6ments devront.
6tre fournis par IrEtat membre, et qui pr6cisera notamment :
-  La dimension g€ographique de [a zone retenue, et sa situation 6conomique.,
-  [es actions ou investissements i  r6a[iser,
-  Les sources de financement envisag6es, tant nationaIes gue communautaires.
Ce dossier est appeL6 A servir drinstrumentde concertation concrdte entre les
djff6rents Fonds communautaires,. II  constituerait en que[que sorte Ie tabLeau
de bord de Lfop6ration, permettant aux responsables  des differents Fonds de
situer Leurs interuentions dans un cadre drensembLe,. It  pourrait aussi permettre
de favoriser t.a coordination des interventions financi6res  nationaIes.
Bien entendu, chacun des Fonds concern6s interviendrait  s6par6ment pour Ia
partie qui tui'est p,ropre, dans [e respect de ses r&gles sp6cifiques de fonction-
nementrde d6cision et de cont16te.
3. Les premi6res  op€rations int6g16es
Les premidres op6ratjons int6gr6es constitueront un essai, et Leu'r mise en
oeuvfe devra 0tre avant tout pragmatique. Etant donnri guriI sragit drinterventions
concr&tes, iI  sfagit avant tout de combiner au mieux,Irinterventjon  des diff6rents
inst ruments f inanciers.
Pour ceta, iI  fatrdra proc6der avec souplesse : souptesse au niveau du contenu
de Itop6ration int6gr6e e[le-m6mer eui doit pouvoir €tre 6votutif ,.crest-A-di're'
qurA partir drinvestissements  qui constituent La base de Irop6ration,  des am6tio-
rations, adaptations ou diversifications doivent 6tre possibLes sur les pLans
gdographique,  sectoriet, ainsi que su,r [e ptan de Ia dur6e des interventions.
SoupLesse 6gatement  au niveau des modatit6s de mise en oeuvre , gui doivent
pouvoir sradapter A [a diversit6 des situations et habitudes nationales et
169ionales. It  conviendra  6gaLement de proc6der de manidre gradueLte : au d6part,
seutes que[ques op6rations int6gr6es seront Lanc6es dans queLques pays (ItaLie,
Royaume-Uni,  IrLande, France) et crest seuLement sur La base de Irexp6rience  que
Lron verra stiL convient de poursuivre Irexp6rience ou non.